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MBA Program Ranked 4th in Ohio
CEDARVILLE, OHIO -- Cedarville University’s online Master of Business Administration (MBA)

program is ranked fourth among all MBA programs in Ohio, according to MBACentral.org.

The top three-ranked online MBA programs are at Kent State University, Baldwin Wallace
University and Wright State University. Following Cedarville in the ranking are the University of
Cincinnati, Ohio University and Cleveland State University.
The methodology for the online ranking is on the quality of classes, support services and
affordability.
At Cedarville University, the fully online MBA is offered through the school of business
administration, and it offers concentrations in business analytics, cybersecurity management,
healthcare administration, innovation and entrepreneurship and operations management.
Students take their core coursework along with three or four concentration courses.
“The MBA program at Cedarville is designed to fully prepare future business executives to be
beacons of excellence for God’s purpose,” said John Delano, the associate dean of the school
of business administration. “Our program is fully accredited by the Accreditation Council for
Business Schools and Programs (ACBSP), which testifies to the quality and integrity of our
degree program.”
Located in southwest Ohio, Cedarville University is an accredited, Christ-centered, Baptist
institution with an enrollment of 4,193 undergraduate, graduate and online students in more
than 150 areas of study. Founded in 1887, Cedarville is recognized nationally for its authentic
Christian community, rigorous academic programs, including its master of business
administration, master’s in business analytics, healthcare mba, master’s in cybersecurity,
MBA in Innovation and Entrepreneurship, Pharmd/MBA dual degree, MBA in Operations
Management and Bachelor of Science in Economics programs, strong graduation and retention
rates, accredited professional and health science offerings and high student engagement
ranking. For more information about the University, visit www.cedarville.edu.

